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BLUE AND WHITE.

The Colors florae By the Triumphant
on Tuesdayr"

FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL'S VICTORY.

The Eleven of St John's College Easily
Dafeated.

THE VISITORS FAIL TO SCORE

ATIIfll'SM) TEOl'LE GATHER TO EKJPV THE

LAST FOOT DILL CONTEST.

The Homo Team Do Kxoollont Work A
Detailed Account or tlio llattlo Tlio
Victors nrnl Vanquished Eutertalnod
at ii Banquet at 1J. J. McGrnuu'H.

When yesterday's 2 p. ni. train rolled
Into the Pennsylvania station there alighted
a jolly Bet of young men who won ltl rival
In form and address Apollo of antiquity.
They w ore students of St. John's college,
Foniham, N. Y., and their mission was to
chock F. .V M.'s victorious foot ball team in
Its triumphal match.

It Is reported that thoMi men have won
Inn rein and distinction In many athletic
contosls, but any one who saw thorn play
foot ball yesterday at McOrann'H park
would not be likely to accept this game
us their stronghold. Somehow they failed
In their mission and were compelled to
succumb to the powers of their adversary
by a very unenviable score. Stout and
muscular men make up their rush line, but
they full short in executing the 11 no points
of the game. ThoJF. it M. boys forced the
play from beginning and played with their
accustomed cleverness. After the contests
like these just passed a game llko this
afforded much amusement and pleasure
for them but to the St. John's nothing

particularly laughable
Carri.igos, which were trimmed with the

colors of the respcctlvo colleges, bore the
teams to the scene of the conllut.

Dosplto the threatening weather, about
1 out) people from the city witnessed tlio
game. Whllo the game was not as brilliant
as those played bofero, much interest was
manifested and overy movement was care-full- y

watched, Tho usual disputes and
wrangling wore not engaged In, and the
bc- -t feeling prevailed the St. John's fully
acknowledging their Inferiority to F. A-- M.
For the visitors Charles Hellly, of this city,
who attends St. John, by his running and
tackling, merited the most honor. T.
Carmorty also did well. On the homo
team, as usual, all did well. Harrold, by
clover eoettriug of the ball, and Grlfilth,
uy good tackling, won much admiration.
Irvino did excellent work in the centre,
and madu several splendid runs. Gabriel,
true to his fame, made brilliant runs, as
did Nothsteln.

llin'AIT.S OF TIIK OAMi:.
Tt was about 20 miuutcs of three when

the maroon and white and blue coaches
arrived on the grounds, and Immediately
the preliminary work, which consisted in
kicking, passing and catching the ball,
beg-in- . Tills soon becumo too tame for the
boys, and though not yet throe o'clock, the
two teams advanced to the contro of the
Hold, F. A: M. facing the north goal and
having tlio ball, whllo Fordham cast tholr
eyes toward the sunny south.

After tlio captains expressed thotnolvos
as ready, Uetoreo Wiley called play and the
game, b'egan.

Irvino dribbled the ball to Gabriel: In an
Instant thostvo teams wore on a heap and
the ball was down eight yards from the
centre.

Irvino next took the ball, gave the
shovors the woid and iivo yards more wore
added. ' Holiiod again, with an additional
gain often yards.

f After several more slight advances by
the Mine kind of work, ho succeeded In
massing the visiting team about the cen-
tre j but, to vary the monotony, Nothsteln
took the bill around the end and the lirst
touch-dow- n was made Just three minutes
after play begin. Irvino kicked goal and
the score was tl to 0.

Tluv was resumed in the middle of the
field, "Hoillv taking tlio ball and advancing
it .en yards. T. Carmody backed this up
with ton uioie. After another advauco of
llvo yards their progress was checked and
on the fourth down our boys again had the
ball. Gabriel shot around the cud for a
gain of fifleou yards. Tho visitors now be-
gan to line out wellin order to check the
inns, but a ccntio rTTSlneminded them
of the fact th it Lobach was still In the
game. Huns by Nolhstein and Gabriel
carried tlio leather twenty yards further,
und Irvino rushed for eight yards. Slowly
but surely the ball moved forward till Ir-

vino plained it well across the line, and
niter kicking goal the score stood 12 to 0, In
favor of the white and blue.

Keilly gained (en yards for his team, but
on the next play Harrold secured the ball
and its course was changed. Soon the ball
was carried back to the starting point and '
Nothsteln, swooping around the ond.boioro
ho could be tackled, had the ball behind
the goal line. Tho try at goal failed, but
Harrold seized the ball and immediately
inado another touch-dow- n Irein which Ir-
vino kit ked goal. Score, 22 to 0.

After gaining ten yards Carmody kicked
and Irvino secured the ball on F. it M.'h
twenty-fiv- e vnrd line. It was soon worked
back to Fordliain's territory again and alter
n 'iVyard dash scored the lourth touch-
down, from which Irvine kicked goal.

Fordham started the bill with a kick,
but one of our tall men jumped before It
nnd Gabilel seUing it gained ten yards.
I vine next made one of his beautiful
rushes, carrvlmr all who could hung on.
gaining 20 yards. After a run of 20 yards
Gabriel laid the ball gently betwom the
posts. Irvino kicked goal, und utioru few
minutes more play the tlrst half closed.
Score, 31 to 0.

SECOND HALF.
By this tlmo the visitors wore warm

enough and they looked with longing eyes
toward the north jxile. Ureely tried to
reach this point some years ago and was
snowed under; so wore they. Tho visitors
had the ball, advanced It ten ynrds.but lot
It on a forward pass. Our rushers now
began to rush and after a few of those by
our Invincible Nothsteln ran around the
end and scored the 7th touch-dow- Goal.
Nino minutes later F. .v. M. secured another
touch-dow- n and klckod goal.

rordhaiu now made a desperate effort to
score, and alter lloilly had inado two
beautiful run, one et 10 and one of 20
yards. It looked as though they might stio-ioo- d,

but by good blocking and tackling
they were checked. They lost the lull on
fourdowus. Xothstciiirau20 yards, Irvine
rushed eight. After three downs Irvine
kicked Into the crowd and Gabriel got the
ball, and after dodging throe or four men
was finally downed. Irvino initio a tine,. . ....,-.- !.. ..- -t l. .1run ui tu jiHui, Mjjuni; ll loucu-liovvi- l.

The try at goal tailed, but Harrold again
secured Ue bill und undo the tenth nnd
last touch-dow- n u few minutes bofoie tlmo
was called, ronlham's klek-ol- f was re-

turned by Irvino and time was called.
Score. W5 to 0.

During the first hairiliekoy was slightly
hurt and I taker took his place.

The plavers were as follows :

r. it M," ltight cud, Stonebrakor; right
tackle, Krlck; right guard, Harrold j cen-

tre, Ilobb j loft guard, Lobach j left tackle,
Everett ; loft end, (irlllith ; quarter back
J. II. Annie: half backs, Nothsteln, Gabiicl;
full back. Captain Irvine.

St. John itight cud, Johnson ; right
tackle, CuniorfordTTrght-guar- d, Walsh ;
centre, Meunoiid ; left guard, Fnrtesouo;
left tackle, Hickey; left end. Flunked ;

quarter back It. Carmody; half back, F.
Carmody, leapt.); full back, Hellly.

Heferee, Jus. C. Wiley : umpire. Camp-
bell. '

TIIK IIANQL'KT.

it. J. McGrann Kiitortulna Doth Teams
at Ills Mansion,

Virgil aud Horace through all their
writings neyer tired of doing homage to

82.
Mtcconas, the great patron of letters. The
football team at Franklin nnd Marshall
college, likewise, will novorccaso to send
tin pagans ofpralso in honor of Mr. B. J.
MeUrnnn, the patron and lorcr of all
sports, nnd especially of foot ball. Having
perfected the arrangements of the game,
which yesterday gave the F. and M. team

.a signal victory over the eleven from
St, John's college, Fordham, N. Y., ho was
not'eontent, but, with unparalleled hospital-
ity, Invited the members of bet It teams to
a banquet at his palatial country residence,
on the outskirts of the city. After the
game the teams met at the City hotel,
whence by the kindness of

Mit, n. j. M'onAN.v
they were conveyed to his residence In
coaches. Tho banquet was given In Mr.
McGraun's parlor, where covers wore set
for forty persons ; the regular dining-roo- m

constituted an overllow- - room,
where the dozen or more other
gliosis from Fordham and Lancaster
dined. The tables laden with cut (low-
ers and dainties, together with the forty
athletes, formed a plcturcsquo sight and
one worth miles of travel to soe. Tho chun-dcllc- rs,

windows nnd tables were wreathed
nud decorated with smllax ; great banks of
roses covered the mantels, and plateaus of
choice llowors stood on each table ; the
mellow light of wax candles under many
colored shades and variegated fairy lamps
enhanced the beautv of the seotio.

In front of the largo mirrors at eltlior.
enu were suspended two largo uorai tool-bal- ls,

Inscribed with the initials of the two
teams In violet. Aftert ho banquet those
were presented by Master Itichard I. Mo-- G

rami to the captains of two teams. Sir.
McGrann uinde an address of wolcemo nud
the guests were seated alternately, a Ford-
ham aud a Lancaster man, the captains and
Heforeo Wiley each occupying the hood of
a table.

Tho dinner, a model of the caterer's art,
was solved In eleven courses. Tho best of
f;ood humor prevailed, and the men who

struggled desperately in the afternoon
against each other vied one with' another
to promote the feeling of good fellowship.

After the cigars had beou passed, Mr. W.
U. Hcnsel acted in the capacity of Im-
promptu toastmaster. Captain Irvino re-

sponded for the F. it M. team, and Captain
Cirmody for the Fordham bovs. Mr,
McNally, the manager of the Fordham
eloven, responded to the toast, " Mr. Mc-
Grann and the son of his father." Remarks
were made by Messrs. Edgar Campbell, II.
J. McGrann, W. It. Middlcton, J. C.
Wiley, C. G. Konnedy, Ciirrum, E. O.
Smith, W. N. Appel, II. F. Dlltmnr,
E. O. Nothsteln, Pliinkctt, and Fathers
Skully, McCullagh nnd Quigley. Tho
speaking was iiitersperscd with solos by
.Messrs. wnoy ana Irvine, aim eotiego
songs by the whole company. It was
eleven o'clock before the boys budo good
night to Mr. und Mrs. MqGrann, and made
the night air ring with their col lego hurrahs
for the host of the great occa-caslo- n

a leal red letter day in the history
of two colleges, whoso students, late stran-
gers, had bceu so quickly made friends.

Tin: ci.un-- ' aooi rtr.conn.
or the Seven Games Only Ono Is Scored

Against Franklin and Murs'iull.
Hefore Captain Irvino came td Lancaster

the collcgo was without n foot ball team
nnd the game was entirely new to the city.
Ho at once proceeded to organbo a team
that the city, as well as the college poonle,
have good reason to fuel proud of. Tho
season just closed has boon a brilliant one
for them. Out of seven games they lost
but one, thut being with the Dickinson
College club, In Carlisle. In the return
game played hero, howevor, the homo
club wore easy victors. In the seven
games played the Franklin and Mar-
shall team scored 188 points to 20 by tholr
opponents. That Is certainly an excellent
record. No prophetic cyo Is needed to sco
F. it M.'s foot ball team in time near at
hand pressing hard the teams of the larger
colleges for supremacy. Tho earnestness
and that has been shown by
them have biought their victories. What
may not be said of F. it M. ?

Tho great success of the team Is owing
largely to the splendid work of Captain
Irvine, who kept the men In practice con-
stantly and looked after them at nil times.

The names of men who played In the
teams during the year are given below
with the classes, age, weight and height:

Class. Aire. Wclclit.
Itttpley 'SS 21 IK 7

21 ISO
21 17ft
21 17ft

ii IV)
2.1 llll
111 175
28 20.)
20 VO
10 Hfl
2S HH
10 17J

2.S lW
22 in
21 171)

22 170
2.1 101

Harrold 'ut o

Itolib '91 2

Irlne 1'. G.
Nothsteln 'HI
Galirli-- til
Kverctt .- - ,'H 1

1". G.
II. 11. Apple 'm
J. II. Apple U! 5--0

Waugnman.. '!Itcliucr '02 1

Htonrbralccr... 1'. O. 5--

Grlflllli ! 7

Krlck 'in C--l

I.lne ...'83
llarnlsli 'HI

Of these men Hnrrold. Irvine. J. II.
Apple, Grlflltlix, Nothsteln, Gabriel and
Knck played in overy game during the
season : no member of the team was se-

verely hurt, and they wound up the season
in the best of condition. Tho games played,
with the scores, are as follow s :

F. .t M. vs. Millor.svlllo, at Mlllersvlllo,
w on by F. & m io to 0.

11 uck noil vs. F. A. M., at lancastcr, tlo,
12 to 12.

F. it M. vs. lluckiiell, at Low Isburg, won
by F. A M., 10 to 0.

F. A M. vs. Dickinson, at Carlisle, won
by Dickinson, 10 to 0.

Swartluuore vs. F. it 51., at Lancaster,
won by F. it M., 22 to I.

Dickinson vs. F. it M., at Lancaster, won
by F.-i- t M.. 22 to 0.

St. John's vs. F. ,t M., at Laucastor,
won by F. it M., &fl to 0.

OfUcors IiiHtulled.
District Denity Andrew J. Kauffman In-

stalled the following olllccrs of Ashara
Lodge, No. 3US, F. and A. M., at Marietta
on Moudav evening: llcnjamiii John
Noale, W." M.; Georgo Hudlsill, S. W.J
Charles Penrose Hippie, J. W.; Col. K. D.
Hoalli, treasurer ; I. Sluter Gelst, secretary ;
Simon II. Cameron Is representative to the
grand lodge. Trustees, Adam Itahu, Jacob
S. Muuiiua and Walter Froybergor. After
the Installation all the members and Kit-
ing brethren rep.ihed to the banquet hall
in St. John's hotel and partook of a ban-
quet.

I'omiU-- s 50,0()().
At the nmirterl- - meeting of tlio trustees

of the Metliodibt Lplscopal' Orphanage
in riillailelphla on Tnewday, I'rosldent
John Field In the chair. Colonel Josenh
M. Bennett, who has already made lurgo
gifts to tlio orphanage, olleicd to
give an uddillonal $.V),000 on condition that
a similar umouiit be raised for the endow-
ment of the Institution. The ofter was
accepted, nnd other members of the board
subscribed 810,500, leaving to be
raised through an appeal to the churches
and the public.

DlM'Imivfod for Wimt of Kvldeiieo.
James Lynch, the colored man who was

charged with larceny and felonious entry
Into tlio coffee roistlng establisnmont of
Mrs. Clara King and stealing goisls there
from, was heard before Alderman llarr last
evening. Tho evldf nco w as not considered
sutllcleutly strong to return the case to
c urt rn l'the accused was illschargeil Horn
custody.

CounullH This Kveulli'i.
Tho r inoetlng of city councils

will be held this c onlng. The most im-

portant business for consideration is the
suit brought by the count v ugiiust the city
for street damages pild. They i ill also be
asked to authorize the electric rallw av pro
Joct.

Commission Iteeolved.
Tho coiumlssioii of Adam Delicti, ap- -

olnted alderm in of the Ninth ward to
succeed Geo. W. VJnkerton, resigned, was
received ut the recorder's otllco this morn- -

An Old Coin Found.
This morning Gcsirgo W. Spanglcr was

digging In front of tlio new building of
John 1m Arnold, on North Queen stieet,
for the purpose of laying ii water p!jo. In
the dirt he foatid an old copper British
coin bearing the date of 1723, aud in a good
tato of preservation.

LANCASTER,
WISDOM'S HEPOUT.

MesMiso or the Secretary of the Trvasury
to Congress,

Wasihnotox, Dec 4. Socretary of the
Treasurv Wlndom to-da-y sent to Congress
his report on the state of the finances for
the year 1880. Following are the impor-
tant points of the report t

The revenue from all sources amounted
to $3S7,050,0o8.84 ; of this 223,8.2.-41.-09

was from customs and 1130,881,513.02 from
Internal revenue.

The expenditures were 1281,990,015.00,
leaving a surplus of 105,053,443.21 ; H7,-58- 3,

313.65 was used for the purchase of
bonds, leaving a not surplus of f57,40,-129.5- 0.

The estimated revenues for the year end-
ing June 30, 1891, are: From customs,
9220,000,000 ; from Internal revenue, a135,-000,0-

; from sales of public lands, 97,000.-00- 0;

total, 9385,000,000. Estimated expendi-
tures, 9202,271,401.70; or an estimated sur-
plus of 992,728,505.30; estimated amount
required for the sinking fund, 919,150,073 ;
leaving a net surplus fur the year of

In 1889, 990,979.427.35 was applied to the
purchase and redemption of the debt. As
compared with 8I0J.220, 401.71 at tlio close
of the fiscal year 1888, the cosh balance In
the treasury over nnd above all accrued
liabilities at the close of 1889 was 971,481,-042.3- 9.

If to this balance there be added
the estimated surplus for the current fiscal
year, the amount that may be applied to
the purchase of bonds to Juno 30, 1890, will
be 9103,484,042.39. Bonds and other obliga-
tions of the Unltod States have already
boon purchased and rodeomod to the ex-
tent of 950,405.485.49, loavlag the avallablo
cash on hand November 1, 1889, 915,335,-702.4- 0.

Tho amount required for pensions in
1889, was $95,02 1,779.11; the amount appro-
priated for tlio year ending Juno 30. 1890,
was 997,758,700. A comparison of tno

1879 with those of 18S9 will
show that during the last ton years the in-
crease of pensions has not diHored very
wldoly from the docrease of Interest on the
public debt: Pensions In 1879, $.15,121,-482.3- 9;

ponslons in 18S9, 995,024,770.11:
Interest on publla debt 1879, 8105,37,919;
interest on public debt 1889, 811,001,481.29.

Tho secretary says: An accumulation
of nioiioy in the treasury boyend the
necessities of the government endangers
legitimate business, tends to excessive and
wasteful public expenditure, and to en-
courage extravagance In private uiralrs. In
the preseuco of such conditions, it Is a man-
ifest duty to wisely guard against a future
accumulation with its fruitful truln of
evils. I

lteductlon of the Interest-bearin- g debt of
the government, by the purchase of bonds,
Is thooxpodiout resorted to for returning a
part of this surplus to the channels of trade,
and Is the only means now open to the
secretary of the treasury for the use of this
mouoy. To requlro from him this incisure
of rosiionslbility and discretion is of doubt-
ful wisdom.

UF.COMMJINns TAMI!' 1115VISIOX.

It is manifestly wrong to take money
irom mo neopio lor mo cancellation oi
bonds, to tlio saving of only about 2 per
cent of interest, wlion it is worth to thorn,
porluips, three times as much In their busi-
ness, it Is rather through a reduction of
customs receipts and internal taxes, that
an unnecessary uccumulatldti of mouoy in
the treasury should be avoided.

Itodtictlou In receipts from customs pre-
sents the only advisable moans lor dimin-
ishing the reyenuo. This can be ac-
complished :

First. Uy reduction in rates of duty
UMn'tlioso articles which, by roasen of
inconsidoruto legislation, or changes which
have occurred in the development of our
industries, mo found to be oxcessive.

Second. Uy increase In rates upon
nrtlclos which have not been successfully
produced hero, because not adequately
protected ; the obvious effect of which in-
crease .would be to stimulate domestic pro-
duction nnd diminish Importations nnd
rovenue. It is plain that such articles
should either be lulrly protected or placed
upon the froe lLst.

Third, ily transferring to the froe list
articles which, from climatic or other
causes, are not and can not be successfully
produced hore, also articles which, under
existing conditions, we can not economi-
cally produce in sulllciont quantities to
meet tno needs of our people, or toservo
the purpose of competition with foreign
productions, and nrticlos the production of
which Is of inconsiderablo imjiortancc.

Whatever dllloroucos of opinion thore
may be with regard to the best method of
disposing of the surplus rovenue, and pre-
venting the accumulation of money In the
treasury boyend the proper neodn of the
government, and however diverse may be
opinions as to the abstract question of tax-
ation for rovenue purposes, customs and
internal, there is general ngrccmont that a
revision of the tarlll' and customs laws is
urgently needed.

Tho tariff act of 1883 was hastily con-
sidered und passed. While Intended as a
protoctho measure, It was based on former
tarltl's, and perpetuated many of the In-

equalities and other defects with which
those acts abounded, and which have not
only beou directly hurtful to certain
domestic intoresls, but have afforded

for evasion, and provoked con-
stant dispute and litigation.

It is estimated that the Internal rovenue
receipts for tlio cucrcht fiscal year will
amount to 8135,000,000. The tax collected
on tobacco w as as follow s: From cigars,
cigarettes, and cheroots 8 12,077,987.00; lrom
snuff, 8015.0VJ.57; From manufactures of
tobacco, 817,070,899.91; from special taxes,
81,400 SOO. 12 ;;total,."831,8(irt.8.t7.53.

" Whatever may be said of the moral or
fihyslcul ellects and lulluenco of tobacco, it

to be regarded as n necessity by
tlio poor as well as the rich. It is now tlio
only product of agriculture that. Is dlroctly
taxed by the government. Tlio repeal ,of
this tax would reduce the surplus about
832.000,000."

The subject of exempting from taxation
alcohol for use In the arts merits nnd has
received much attention. A tax of 85,40,-00- 0

is collected. Its use would doubtless
be largely increased wore It not for this
tax, which Is equivalent to about 250 per
cent, of Its value. This is a direct and on-
erous burden upon our industrial interests
and U'Hin the consumers of the articles
produced, for which there now seems to be
uo necessity or excuse.

KXI'OHTS AND 'tMl'OnTS.
Tho total value of our imports and ex-

ports of merchandise and specie during the
last fiscal year was 81,013,137,0.13, an In-
crease over the preceding J ear of 8S7,i73,-81- 3,

and was greater than for any year
since 1881.

Tlio total value of exports was 8730,282,-00- 9,

uud imports $745,131,023.
Tho iows of the becrotary on the

silver question were Included In the
president's message. Hero is the socra-tary- 's

recommendation:
" Issue treasury notes ngalrfnt deposits

of silver bullion at the market price of sil-
ver when deposited, payable on demand in
such riiiautltics of siher bullion as will
equal in value, at the date of presentation,
the number of dollars expressed nu the
face of the notes at the m irket price of sll-e- r,

or ill gold, at the option of the govern-
ment; or lit silver dollars ut the option of
the holder, ltcpc.il the compulsory fea-
ture of the present col mice act."

Tho monetary transactions of the govern-
ment hao been conducted through the
treasurer of the United States, nine

and two hundred and ninety-si-x

national bank depositaries.
Tho amount of public moneys deposited

with national banks on the 1st of Juuuarv,
1887, was about 8.50,000,000. Prior to that
date, for a nuuibor of jcars, the average
was considerably less. During the year
1887 the amount so deposited Increased
until, In October, it was 8 11,707,478, aud, In
December. It hud swollen to 852. HKi.017.
Tho highest point reached was In April,
18S3, when tno amount so deposited was
801,921.21l, since which time it has (In-

creased until, on the 31st of Oclolior, 1889,
it was 817,495,479. Thero should be a
further rwductlon, at the earliest day prac-
ticable, of at Iest $W,O0j,00O, leaving only
such amounts as are necessary for the
business transactions of the go eminent.

It is grossly unjust tothugovcrnment to
grant the froe use of lis mouoy, while it
pays to the very jiartles thus favored, I and
4J ior cent. interest on Its own bonds,
which are pledged as security for the
money inns

Thero seems to be no oxcuse for this.
Icy, when the treasury could use tlio
money la Ui& purcIuuM of bomU,

PA., WEDNESDAY,
thereby return It to circulation and save a
largo portion of the Interest

It Is manifestly unfair to the people to
glvo the Iwinks tlio use of tholr money for
nothing, whllo they are required, by the
banks, to pay from 0 to 8 per cent, lntorost
on It.

A sudden or Injudicious withdrawal
would be felt far more severely by tlio
largo class of business borrowers than by
the bsnks. Tho latter are money lenders,
and n stringency may only Inercaso their
rates and add to their prollts; whllo the
former, having based tholr business
ventures upon the. accommodations
afforded by the banks 'nay lie utterly
ruined when such accommodations are
suddenly withdrawn.

TPltXED Ul ALL ItlGHT.

A Misstate Mother nnd ltithy That Had
Docnmped From the Almshouse.

On Sunday, Sadle Christ who had her
fourteen-weekf-o- ld child with hordlsai
pcared from the almshouse where they
had been since the birth of the child. When
It was found that the voupto had left, the
ofllcors of the Institution began a search
for them, as they did not think the mother
had any right to leave In that manner,
especially as the child 'was quite sick.
Complaint was made against tlio woman
bofere Alderman Dcon, charging her with
cruelty to a child nnd the police officers
were notified to be on the lookout. Olneor
lloas located the mother at the house of
Mrs. Emma Ruth yesterday nnd notified
the chief of police Thoy visited the house
and thoio found out from the mother the
true slate of aftulrs. The mother said that
she wanted to got a situation and drslrod
to have her baby taken cure of by some
one. Her step sister, F.mmn Horr,
agreed to take It. Last Tuesday they
had Intended to leave the; almshouse,
but an opportunity did not present itself.
On Sunday she stole away with her child
nnd carried it to the reservoir, where she
mot her sister, Kmma Wnldloy, nud
Samuel Fleming. They nil come to town
together and on Monday the mother look
the child to Mrs. Huth's. Tho matter was
given Into the ehargo of Constable Sam

who returned the child to the alms-
house It seems that the mother's
intentions were good, but the manner in
which she loft tlio iilmshouso was some-
what suspicious and had the child died the
ofllcors of the Institution might have beou
Blamed. For that reason they had the
matter investigated.

ABOUT Kl.iy.AHUTHTOWX.

Wlmt llll Intelligencer'' Correspon-
dent Found to Wrlto About.

KuzAiitiTiiTow.v, Dec. 4. Annie, the
ld daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.

Milliard Fugle, died on Monday morning,
after a short lilnecs. Sho was n blight and
Interesting child uud a momber of the
Lutheran Sunday school. Tho parents
have the sympathy of the community In
their boroavomout. Tho funeral took placn
this morning at 10 o'clock with sorvices In
the Lutheran church and Interment In Ml.
Tunnel cemetery.

xno cornet banu played lor tno lair nt
Munholm op Monday evening.

ltov. Geo. S. Soanian ami family will
loave evening on the 8:23 train
for tholr future home at Adamsbiirg,
Westmoreland county. Tho best wishes
of tholr many friends will go with them.

A largo nudiouco assembled at the
Luthorau church on Sunday evening to
hear the farewell sermon of the pastor.
How Geo. S. Seaman, who took for his
text the words found In ltov. 22-2- 1, "Tho
Graco of our Lord Jesus Christ be with
you all. Amen." Tho choir sang the
beautiful anthorn, " Farewell' faithful
pastor.'

Mr. Walter llaxtrossor, of MUUllolown,
passed several days In town.

Tho llethol Sunday school Is making
prepemtlons for its Christmas services.

Tho Cornet band cleared 8275 nt tholr
fair, whlrh was better! bun they hud ex-
pected, r

Mr. Georgo Olsh, of Ilarrisburg. loft for
that city after a short visit among friends
In town.

Mr. lloss moved to his farm'ii short dls-tanc- o

from town on Monday.

.Tames IT. Marshall' Siiecossor.
Tho executive committee- of the soldiers'

orphans commission elected a clerk to sue-coe- d

Mr. Marshall, who has Icon made
assistant postmaster of this city.
John D. Patterson, or Ilarrisburg, was
chosen.

dipt. S. E. Wlsnor, of Marietta, was
pressed for the place by Major A. C.
Hcina-hl- .

Tho Stnto Divined Into Nino Districts.
A meeting of the executive committee of

the Democratic state committee was hold In
Ilarrisburg on Tuesday. Uudortho rules
or the party the oxocutlvo committee Is
required to district the stnto Into uino dis-
tricts, and this meeting was for that pur-
pose. After assembling at headquarters
the committee adjourned to the Grand
hotel, where It discussed matters over a
gooil dlnnor. Thero were present Chair-
man Klsnor, It. F. Moyers, Dauphin : ('.
F. Kriimbhaar, Philadelphia; Marshall
Wright, Lehigh ; Eckley 1J. Coxo, Lu.erne,
and Wm. J. Drenuan, Allegheny, the
latter a substitute. It was agreed to dis-
trict tlio state into niuo divisions, with a
central headquarters ut Ilarrisburg, and
the nine division chairmen will be elected
on January 13th next, when the county
chairmen meet.

LIMITKI LOCALS.
To-da- y Is quarterly pension day. nnd

the olllces of the aldermen and notiiilesof
the city were thronged with pensioners to
have thiir papers attested.

Ilev. Dr. V. J. Maun, professor In the
Lutheran theological seminary, Philadel-
phia, will lecture evening In

ion's Lutheran church on his recent
travels in Europe. Tho lecture will be
free.

Throe house painters claiming Now
Jcisey us their homo woio lodgers nt the
station house last night. They claimed
that they were In search of work and the
mayor discharged them.

1'arnell lias Disappeared.
London, Dec. 3. Tho SY. James Gazelle

states that Mr. 1'arnell disappeared several
weeks ago aud has not beou heard from.
His whereabouts Is a lnystory uud his pro-
longed absence causes much trouble to his
adherents.

Though It has been Fnriicll's custom to
occasionally seclude himielf, his period of
retirement has this tlmo been longer than
usual. Ho has even failed to keep impor-
tant engagements, among which was one
to meet Gladstone

A Lynching In Mnrylund.
"Vi'vr.w Maiii.iioiio, Md., Dec. 3. Early
this morning u baud of masked men
called at the Jill. Tho keeper ojiencil the
doorand gazed at several revolvers whllo
the rest nf the band went In und took Joo
Vermillion from his cell, lie was in Jail
after preliminary hearing on the thuigo of
barn burning. Tho lynchers put a rojxj
around his neck, drugged him to a bridge
and hung him. Vermillion's four
brothers testified against him.

Sudden Dentil of nil Old Mini.
Mr. McFuddon, nn old gentleman, who

lived lu Hart township, not far from George-
town, died wry suddenly Monday night.
Ho had been siilferiiig from pneumonia,
but hail so f.ir recovered as to be uhlu to be
up and about. iIo walked out In the yard
last m tiling und fell over. Ho was found
dead and carried Into the house. Ho was
over 80 years of ago and loives three sous;
Jacob Is n master curiMinlor on tlio Pitts-
burg, Fort Wuyno A. Chicago railroad,
llnrrv is an assistant and Joseph uUo lives
In tliti West.

DuiiiocratH Win lu Now Haven.
The elections In New Haven, Conn., on

Tuesday were verv close and the
Democrats succeeding in regaining control
of the tow ii and cllv govoinmcu by verv
small majorities. Tho Australian 'nys.cm
ni oaiiouiig wus irieu lor me uri lime, as

no tno system was satisfactory, unit
answer ino popular can lor a

ii Young.
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President Harrison. Recommends Tariff

Revision.

WHY IT IS NEOESSARY.

Congress Asked to Bo Prompt in Re-

moving Unjust Bnrdeng.

THE INTERNAL TAXATION TOO GREAT.

TIUT SURPLUS. III! S11S, SHOULD BE USED

TO REDEEM BONDS.

A Itevlow of the ltelntlnim Hot ween t ho
Unltod States nud
Good V.xpeetod In Itesult From the In
ternational CouRmviici's llio Silver
Question and Other Domcstlo A mi Irs
Discussed A Plen 1W Pension For All
Noldlors-T- ho Operation et Civil Sor-Vlc- o,

Continued from YeMmtay' Heeond Edition
TIIK Htr.VKII QUKHTION.

In discussing the sllvor question the
president says: "Tho total colmigo of
sliver dollars was on November 1, 1889,
8.in,O3H,O0I, of which 928,1,(139.521 was In the
treasury vaults and 90O,09H,4m) wore In cir-
culation. Of the amount lu the vaults
9277,3Hi9ll was not In circulation nnd not
represented by cmtlllcates. The law re-
quiring the purchase by the treasury
of two million dollars' worth of sllvor
bullion each month to be coined Into silver
dollars of four hundred nud twelve and
one-hal- f grains has been observed by the
department, but neither the present socre-
tary nor any ofhls predecessors has deemed
It 8ii fo to exorcise the discretion given by
law to Incroase the monthly purchases to
four million dollars. When the law was
enacted, February 28, 1878, the lirlco of
silver in the market was 81.20 0 per
ounce, malting the bullion vahin et the
dollar 93 cents. Siuco that tlmo the price
has fallen as low as 01.2 cents per cents,,
reducing the bullion value of the dollar to
iu.il coins, vt limn the last low months the
market prlco has somewhat advanced. On
fho 1st day of November last the bullion
value of the sliver dollar was 72 cents. Tho
evil anticipations which havonccompanlod
thocolnageund usoof the silver dollar liavo
not been realized. As n coin it has not
had general use nnd tlio public treasury
has been compelled to store It. Hut this Is
manifestly owing to the fact that Its paper
representative Is more convenient. Tho
general uccoptauco and use of the silver
cortillcato show thut silver has not beou
otherwise discredited. Some favorable
conditions have contributed to maintain
this nruticnl equality In tholr commercial
use bctwoon the gold nnd silver dollars.
Hut some of those are trade conditions that
statutory ouactmouts do not control and
of the continuance of which we cannot
be certain. I think it Is clear that If we
should niako the coinage of silver at the
present rnllo free we must expect that the
ilitl'erenco In the bullion values of the gold
nnd sllvor dollars will be taken account of
lu commercial transactions nud I fear the
same result would follow any consldorablo
Incroase of the present ntto of coinage
Such il result would be discredit to our
financial management nnd disastrous to all
business Intoresls. any safe legislate
upon this subject must secure the equality
of the twrf coins lu their commercial
uses. I have always beou an advocate of the
use of sliver lu our currency. Wo are
largo producers of that metal und should
not discredit It. To the plan which will be
presented by tlio secretary of the treasury
ior the Issuance of notes or ccrtlllcatos
upon the deposit of sllvor bullion at Its
market vnluo I have been able to give only
a hasty examination owing to the press of
other mutters nnd to the fact that It has
boon so recently formulated. Tho dotullH
of such n law require careful considera-
tion, but the general plan suggostcd by hint
Rooms to satisfy the purpose to contlntio
the use of silver In connection with our
currency, mid ut the same tlmo to obviuto
the danger of which I have spoken. At a
later day 1 may communicate further with
Congress upon this subject."

In a rcforcuco to the assault upon
Supreme Court Justlco Field by David H.
Tcrryiii California, uud the killing of the
assailant by n deputy U. S. marshal, the
president recommends that more dollulto
pro"isloii be made by law, not only for the
protection of fedenil ofllcors, but Torn full
trial of such cases in the United States
court.

TIIVNTS nKNOIIKCKU.

On the subject of " trusts " tfio president
says: " Earnest attention' should be given
by Congress to a consideration of the
quostlon how far the restraint of those
combinations ofa capital commonly called
'trusts' Is a matter of federal jurisdic-
tion, When orgaulcd as they often are to
crush out nil healthy competition and to
moiioMillzo the pioductlon or sale of nn
article of commerce uud general necessity
thov iiredaiigomnseonHtiiracios against the
public good, and should be made the sub-
ject of prohibitory uud even penal legisla-
tion."

On the pension question the president
says : " Tho law now provides u pension
for every soldier nnd sailor who was mus-
tered Into the son ice of the Jlnlted States
during the civil war, and Is now suffering
from wounds or dlseaso, having tin origin
lu the service and In the line et duty. Two
of the three necessary facts, viz., muster
and disability, uro usually susceptible nf
easy proof, but the third origin lu the ser-
vice is often (tilllcult. uud In tiiuiiv deserv-
ing cases iiujMissihloto establish. That very
many of those who endured the hardships
of our most bloody and arduous campaigns
are now disabled from diseases that hail n
real but not traceable oilglu in tlio service
I do not doubt. Jlesldes these thore is
another class composed of men, many of
wiiom served an enlistment et three lull
years and ofreenlisted veterans who added
it fourth year of service, who escaped the
casualties of battle nud the assaults of dis-
ease, who were ever ready for iiny detail,
who were In every battle line of their com-
mand and wore mustered out lu sound
health uud have sluco the close of the war,
while lighting with the same Indomitable
and Independent spirits the contests of
civil life, been overcome by disease or cas-
ualty."
FAVOIIIMI I'KNSIONH 1'OK A 1. 1, SOMilKIIS,

" I am not unaware that the eiislon roll
already Involves u very largo annual ex-
penditure; neither am I dctoriod by that
tact fioiii recommending that Congress
grant a jKinslon to such honorably dis-
charged soldiers und sailors of the civil
war us having rendered substantial
sorvlco during tlio war are now de-
pendent ujioii their own labor fur
n maintenance, nud by dls'-as- or casual-It- y

are Incapacitated from earning It.
.Many of the men who would be Included
in tills form of relief are now dependent
upon public aid, nnd It does not In my
Judgment consist with the national honor
thut they shall continue to sub-l- st iis)ii the
loial relief given Indiscriminately to
tKUijwr instead of upon the special nud
generous provision of the nation they
sorted so gallantly and unselfishly. Our
people will, I inn sure, very generally
npprovo such legislation. Aud 1 am
equally sure that the survivors of the
Union army und navy will feci ti grateful
sense of relief when this worthy anil sullor-In- g

class of their comrades Is fairly cured
for. There are some munlfest Inequalities
lu thooxlhting law that should be remedied.
To Homo of those the secretary of the
Interior has called attention."

civir. seuvici: mattkiis.
On the question of cU II sorvlco the pres-

ident says: Horctoforo the book oftllgi-ble- s
has been closed to every one except as

certltkatiQus wcru made upon the requisi

tion of the niipolntlng efllcers. This secrecy
was then the source of much suspicion,
and of many charges of favoritism In the
admlnlstratlcn or law. What Is secret Is al-
ways suspected, whnt Is open can bojudged
Tho civil service commission with the fullapproval of all its momliers has now
onone.1 the list of cllglblos to the publicTho eligible lists for the classified post-olllc-

and custom houses are now publicly
Pot In the respective ontcos, as are alsothe certifications for appointments. Tho
purpose or the civil service law was abso-
lutely to exclude any other consideration
In connection with appointments under itthan that of merit as tested by the
examinations. Tho business proceeds
upon the theory that both the examin-
ing boards nnd the appointing of ofllcors
are absolutotly Ignorant as to the political
view nud associations of nil persons on the
civil sorvlco lists. It is not too much to say,
however, that some recent congressional
Investigations have somewhat shaken
public confidence In the impartiality of the
selections for appointment. Tho reform of
the civil sorvlco will make no ssfo or satis-
factory advance until the present law and
Its equal administration are well estab-
lished lu the confidence of the pnoplo. It
will be my pleasure as It Is my duty to soe
that tlio law Is executed with tlrm-ncs- s

and Impartiality. If some of
Its provisions have boon fraudulently
evaded by appointing olllccrs our resent-ino- nt

should not snggost the repeal or the
law, but reform lu its administration. Wn
should have one vlow of the matte.' and
hold It with a sincerity that Is not ntleeted
by the consideration thattho party to
which we belong Is for the tlmo In power.
My predecessor on the Ith day or January,
1889, by an executive order to take oll'eVt
March 13. brouuht the railroad mull servicn
utidor the of the civil sor-
vleo law. Provision was made that
the oitler should take olfoct sooner
lu any state whore an eligible list
was sooner obtained. On the 11th day
of Mnreh Mr. Lyman, then the only mem-
ber of the commission, reorted to mo lu
writing that It would not be possible to
have tlio list of cllglblos ready before May
1 and requested that the taking effect of
the order be postponed until that tlmo,
which was done subject to the same pro-
vision contained In the original order
ns to states lu which nn ollglbln list
was sooner obtained. As n result
of the revision of the rules of the
now classification nnd of the inclusion
oftho railway malt sorvlco the work of Uio
commission hns been greatly Increased aud
the prosent clerical force Is found to be In-
adequate I recommend that the addi-
tional clerks asked by the commission lie
appropriated for. The duty oftho appoint-
ment Is devolved by the constitution or by
the law nnd the appointing ofllcors are
properly held to a high responsibility In Its
exercise. Tho growth of the country and
the consequent increase oftho civil list have
magnified this function of the oxocutlvo
dlsproportlonally. It cannot be denied,
however, that the labor connected with
this necessary work Is Increased often to
the point of actual distress by thosuddon
excessive demands that are inado upon nu
Incoming administration for removals and
nptxilutnients. Hut on the other hand It Is
not true thut lucumbonuy Is n conclu-
sive argument fur n coutlnuniico lu
oil lee. Impirtlallty, moderation, ft.
dolity to public duty and n
good attainment In the dlsohnrgo of Its
must be Adilod before the argumoiit Is com
plete. When those holding administrative
olllces so conduct themselves as to con-
vince lust political opKnonts that no party
consideration or bias nlfocts In any way
the discharge of their public dutlos we can
mora easily stay the demand for remov-
als. I am satisfied that both in nnd
out nf the chisslllod sorvlco great
honollt would acruo front the adop-
tion of some system bv which the
olllcor would recolvo tlio distinction
and benollt that In all private
employment comes from exceptional faith-
fulness and elllcloncy In the pcrfortnanoo
of duty. I have suggested to the hoods of
the oxocutlvo departments that they con-
sider whother a record might not be kept
In each bureau of all those elements that
uro covered by the terms. ' faithfulness'
nuil ' olllclonoy ' and a rating inado show-th- n

relative mollis of the clerks of each
class, this rating to be regarded ns a test
of merit lu making promotions. I have
bIso suggested to. the postmaster general
that ho adopt some plan by which no tun
upon the basis of the reports to the de-
partment, nud of froqiionl Inspections in-
dicate the rolatlvo merit of iKistuiastors of
each class. Thoy will be appropriately In-

dicated In the official register lu the report
of the department. That u great stimulus
would thus be given to the whole sorvlco,
I do not doubt uud such n record would be
the best defense against Inconsiderate re-
movals from ofllco."

in.a iu'h sciiKMi: Ai'i'itovun.
Tho prosldont rocnmmotids n national

grant et money for education. Ho admits
that such grunts of mouoy from the public
treasury, should be always suggested by
some exceptional conditions, but says the
sudden emancipation of the slaves of the
South, the bestowal ofluo simrago and tlio
Impairment of the ability of the states
where these now citl.ens were chlolly
found to adequately provide educational
facilities presented not only exceptional
but unexampled conditions."

In further discussing the condition oftho
colored people the president says that since
their freedom from slavery they have from
a staudiKiitit of ignorance und poverty
which was our shame not theirs made re-
markable advances In education and In the
acquisition of property. They liavo as a
(Hiople shown themselves to be friendly
and faithful towards the whllo race under
temptations of tremendous strength. They
furnish courngooiis uud faithful soldlors to
our nrmy nnd In civil lire they uro now the
tellers of their communities gcuondlyithey
do not desire to quit homo, the president
continues, and their employers resent the
Interference of the emigration agents who
seek to stlmulute such a desire. Hut not-
withstanding all this In many parts of our
country, where the colored population Is
large, the people of that race are by various
devices deprived of any effocllvo exerclso
of ther political rights and of many of their
ci II rights. The wrong docs not exjoml
Itself iiK)ii those whoso votes are sup-
pressed. Every constituency In the Union
is wronged. It has been the hope of every
patriot that a sense of Justlco and of
resjsjct for the law would work a
gradual euro of these flagrant evils.
Surely no one supiiosos that the present
can be accepted as a pcrmauont condition.
If it Is said that these committees must
work out this problem for themselves, vv o
have a right to usk whether they uro ut
work upon It. Do they suggest any solu-
tion? When and under what condition Is
the black man to have u free ballot?
When Is he lu fact to liavo those full civil
rights which have so long been his in Jaw?
When Is tli.it equality of lulluenco which
our form of government wus Intended to
secure to the electors to be restored ? '1'hl.s
generation should courageously face those
grave questions and not leave them as a
heritage of war to the next. Tho consulta-
tion should proceed with candor, calm-
ness and great patience ; upon the Hues
of justlco uud humanity, not of preju-
dice and cruelty. No ouostlou lu
our country can be ut rest except upon the
iirm base of Justlco and of the law. I
earnestly Invoke Ithe attention of Conuross
to the consideration of such measures
within its well defined constitutional
powers us will secure to all our iwoploa
free oxerciso of the right of suffrage and
every other civil right under the
constitution and laws of the United
States. No evil, how qvor deplorable can
Justify the assumption, either on the part
oftho executive or of Congress of powers
not granted, but both vv ill be highly blaiu-iibl- o

If nil the powers granted uro not
wisely but firmly used to correct those
evils. Tho power to take the whole
direction uud control of the election
of members of the 11 on so of Repre-
sentatives is clearly given to the
general government. A partial und
qualified supervision of these elec-
tions Is now provided for by law, and In
my opinion this law may be so strength-
ened uud extended as to secure, on the
whole better results than can be attained
by u law taking all the processes of such
cioctlou Into federal control. Tho colored
man should be protected In nil of his rela-
tions to the federal government, whether
us litigant, juror or witness in our courts,
as nu elector for members of Congress or us
u peaceful traveler upou our lnter-btat- o

railways.
llK.NKflfS 01' A MKIU'HANT MAIUNK.

Tho president lu closing big mciwago

f -
--IVy-- .w - , ' -- ' j :, v..

PHICE TWO GEMOTS

urges the enlargement nnd Improvement"!
of our merchant marine, itn . fi.n. i.T.i

""" " j'-"'.- iiuiiiiiiaiingioinetMl-v- 4tonal pride and nothing more hurtful to jsS
nu imuuiiiii prosperity man tno inferiority S 'mof our merchant mnrlno company wltn

nii.i ui uuicr nniiuiis wuoso general re--,
sources, wealth nnd sea const lines do not TO
suggest any reason lor their supremacy on vftthe sea. Tho prosent situation, ho sars.flii niiuu nun iraveiorsanu mcrciinnuise linuwjLiverpool often a nocessary tntcrinedlatexnport between Xew York and somoofth,Sg

wnvii jiiiicrii-m- i cuiuiais. ..&w
l'ho president recommends that such aWi;

tirotirlatlmis lin mniln f..- - .w, .Jitt
sorvlco, In American steamships b-- 'itweon our ports and those of Central 1
nnd South Amorlen, China, .lnpan and thaImportant Islands lu both of great ocean,'Its Will be llhcmllv miiniuil.. rn. ik.j
sorvlco rendered, and as will oncouragSlf
the establishment and in snmn fair i.U:.,'
pqunllrothochnneesorAnuirlcun steamship"3Hues. That the American states lylnjrj
south of us will cordially cosocra&'M
In establishing nnd maintaining such Iripa Xi
ofsteamshlps to their principal ports. tngV5
............. mm iiiiv in, nut, t O HIlOUIII lSO '(V i
make provision for u naval rescrvo he tovFtito consist of such ineriOiniit uMiu nT
American construction, and of a specified!
mmmiiiHi linn aiicou, ns uio owners win con-vi- g

fiuih uj piHt-on- i mo usooi tno government v&
In case of need, ns nrmn.1 mlnn i,'.. ,!
land lias adopted this iiolley, and ns mW
result can now. tintm nrcnuliv. mf
once place upon her naval list some of Mutt?
fastest steamships In the world. A propery!
m. mam. !..!.... ..I- - al... ..... Jl ' . "rteflSni...... . ini.ru i,, unl UUIlSrilCllOll l) SUCBi-- f Ij
Vessels WOllllI lllnkn thrll. ninvnralim lnt tSv
uflecMvo ships of war very easy, Sm

Jp;-
AX INTKUKSTINO CASK. $gSJ

A Vordlet Itondorod Against the ItMorti.ul.nlo Philip Ulcus ii. mTim null ,.r lfnl.d i-- u.,i.. ... ru..
ShowalUtr nnd (I. W. T.ivlor ,t.i. nllnnkJ...;:...... ; ". ?""ior iriai neioro Jiidgo Livingston , MM"........ i. .j .....iMiuim. aiiih i'su miiiio mtayanmift ...... ........ n..m.Al..,., In. ilni.....l...l.v...... i. 1(y iiuiuiiiiaiiin irom tov
uiiigiiiniii oi Auicrman Mcconomy onterM''
in favor of iiHlntitr for fCHO. H

Acconllngtothotosllinonv of nlalntlffa I!
ngent, Daniel A. Mayor, u contract wa a
.....MIT uii rwjiii'iiiiiur o, inni, uuuer;-whic- h

the defendants agreed -j

deliver their crop of tobacco amount- -.

nig in ,oisi pounds. Aiiont iiMr;
uuio uio touacco was ready Tor delivery
the defendants en mo to him with a wnupl
of tobacco v hlch enntalued from 30 to M
IHir cent, of whllo vein. Tho defendMM
siiki mat was a fair saninlo of their,?
tobacco, nnd plalntllf said b5
uiu no. wsni tno touacco, anil ".

was sold to nnothor party. Subsequently i
It wns lcarnisl that the nainnln wm tinti
fair one; that tl.o tobacco was of betterquality and that It was sold to nnnthor
party at nn advuuco In price and this sult',

ia iiruuiriiL in nii'iiunr nam nina vm wktM. isti
getting the tobacco. ' v 1.

Tho defense was that the sample witaW)!
iniruue, inai piaiuiius- - agent reloaseU UMIWI
from the contract when tin saw tlio Mmnla..- -

II was douled that the tobacco was sold ftW
more money to nuotiior arty, but on thfeontriirv It wiia lOiilmmi iliui. iim liy w.
received than would have been the price ti fdclivorod to plulutllfs and necoptod. sVsur.ruiir. Jiimi; 33. .

The suit of the commonwealth of PminV
sylvaiiia, for the use or the county of Imcastor, vs. Adam Oblondcr and Wm. Q
Kueoal, ndiulnlstrators c t. n. of Philip Km

ivnsniKi 111'ci.siscii, wns uiiacneu inWMK
lower court room, bofero Jtidgo Patteraoitj

i. ...wiiiiiiv itiiuilltnjpi, SeV j

snowed that Adam Obion
nan ucon returned to court for embera
iuikis Doioiigiug to Mon tore v Loda
Odd i'cllows. He was tried and cpnvli
but abwonded between the tlinihav
cVinvlcteil 'nud the date for sentence. '

Hlosslng whs his Niiroty In the sum
91,090,1111(1 idler Oblondcr skipped hlai
cogniranco wus forfeited and this suit
urouglit. Alter Plalntllf closed its
inoiiy con use 1 for defendant moved rWjl
non-Mii- nun n lengthy argument follow

For the nlalntlll Ifwas anrunl that.tl
ondorsemoiit on the returns forfeited anio
lutelv was nil the record ronulred.
defouso claimed thut the record bookaiM
the rou 1 was the proper record to offer Um
eviueiieo. ; --s

1 no iirgiimont uovoiopnit tno met mat taw
record book, lhcoJJ---UAao- sllj

showed that U'llllam nud not Philip UhM-- tl
alng wny(ho surety. ' '

l'ho court denied the non-su- it and th"
ueiuuso nils morning asked leavu to with-
draw their ideas and rulso n lpiral (iilestloat'
as to whether the amount of the recoiroU'3
nnro can be recovered. ' J8

ti, nun urKiiisi 111 support. 01 mis posillQn '

that the writ Hied an opinion In the crlnrl
11111 ease ngniust oiiieiiuor sustaining iktdemurrer filed to the indtctuiont. Tlils.tfc''
wns ciniineii ended tlio sun on which 111
sing was the surety nnd ns ho did notaa
renew his recognizance, his snrety can
now mo iiuui ior inu amoiiui 01 uio re
zancn. "

Tlio court declined to allow (ho tiles
lugs to be withdrawn and directed thojurI.,... ft.i.l r..M ..l..l..iur rn..i. r..n ...... 1

1. in. in. ..Hun.,,, 101 .nu JMII HltlUUIIIV)
the recoirniuiico with interest, and ara
diet was onterol In fuvor of plaintiff $o&
9l,l(.W). , ("Ail

SUIT TO Itl'.COVI'.H OS A BONi:
ChrfHtliiii Heheurrer Ciilleil Upon to Vmr

Adam Ohleiidur's Defalcation to.;:'a
Montertiy ImJko. T,rtThe lurv lu the snltof Korhs A Solos vrnT,

John Showalter and O. W. Taylor thbij
morning rouiiorou iv verdict in tavor on;a
defeudauts. J. 1. Stelumotz fur plaintiff JJ
11. Clay llrubakor for dofeudnnl. "Jo

'tne-cas- o or lsa-t- ii. riant z, or tiltltz, TVJJ
Joseph A. Ocker, of Lttllestowu, wan a4--,

laciion ior inai 011 j iiosuay auernoon, Da-- t
fore Judge Livingston. The testimonjr'
of the plalntlfrs witnesses was tbai
T'l'iiil-- litit itlil n Iiiiflio f'vi-v- aL am iH!. i'uiimi. m asvi rssj illill vrvJfcJBf.gWW
on August :w, 1880, to match onexsn
no then owned. vviHm tlio liors.:
was taken from Ocker's stable fo be shown;- -

to plalutlir. Mr. t'fautz thought ho wnS
slightly inmo nun 110 so tout Mfm
Ocker said the soreness was the result at I
pawing uud that It would disappear. Thata
horse was warranted sound. Mr. PfHutc
bouuht him 011 that representation an
soul his check for $2.1., the price of tba--a

iinrso to ucker. vv lieu 1110 norso reucuen.
Mr. i'fautx's stable ho wus very lame and"
Ocker was at once untitled to take tbw'
her so away. Auellbrtwas made to niafft,u:
payment on 1110 chock, uiu 11 uau passea ,,
10 a iiurii pariy. nuu sueu fltr.i
i'fautz for It and ho was oblla
to ii.iv the face' value of the chetkvs
and costs of suit. Ocker having refused to-- :

take the horse back ho was advertled,-ta';-?

be sold at public sale and was sold forlM5Ti
the best iirieo obtainable. Mr. Ocker wmfs
at that sale hut did not bid on the horse, i.T,-- '
Mr. Pf.iutz thou made demand on OckaiMJ
for the loss ho had sustained ho refused- - ta,4
Ihiv uud this suit vvus brought. 5-- ,J

Tho defense was a ilenat that ail' gna
uiitce nud iieoii given, unit me norso v
sound at the tlmo oftho ale to Mr. Pfau

In the suit of Maria. Wm. 11. and Frank!
L. Hostetter. executors of D. 11. IIosleMer.'.J

vs. Abnihaui Hlttior, sclfo facia.?i
to revive a jiuigmeui, a verdict Dyagreaif
inont was outcred lu favor et the plaintiffs il"'.
for 92,7Sl..riK. C. I. for plaintiff f.n
vicurVjU .luiiiiiuu lur uuiviiuuui. l U

tlTtWHT 1'ITTI'PUIV TWST;3

Tho suit of .Tames II lack, surviving!
irusieu 01 Jioiueroy lAMige io. .1, 4is.--a

pendent Order et Odd Follows vs. Aunt
Oblouderaud Christian Scheallor, was tt
tached lor trial on Tuovlay afternoon b
fore Judge Patterson. "?4- -

Tlio facts et the isxso na proven by pa
tilt's witnesses wore thoso: III the la
pirt of March, lss-- Adam Oblendor.
was elected ticisurer of Monterey Lod
gave a bond, with Mr. Seheafferyi
surety for faithful performance of d
aim tu.11 uo woiiiu isit unl iur--

all moneys In Ids hands a I

end of Ills term, in April. ivj, vvuea
term expired, nnd E. E. Hnyder m

elected as his successor, the auditing oo5j
inltteo's reports snowed mat mere WMl
OI. lender's ivissesston S74S.2.J. lie Br
I sod to piy this amount over, from tluwl
tune, tun iiuieu 10 uo so. Mr. ncusaf
Ids liondsui.in. was iinlltlml of the- -

flcieucy, and ho, too, piomlied to pay
did not, und then this suit was brought;

Tlio defense was that the slioriage
place niter Obletulcr's term of ollle,1!
which Scheall'er wus surety, and that I
llevtsl him, uud lu tuldltlon l list an-- j

mnccmeut wns nuulo by which Schean
went on a nolo for fCOO for uoienuri.
thut nmouiitlt was ugrecsi biiuuiu n
SclioallVr'tt credit on hl oIul
ucvouut of Uio de"ea uu '


